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2-AZABICYCLO[3.2.O]HEPTANE-3.4-DIONES

(5).

STEREODEPENDENCY IN

THERMAL REARRANGEMENT OF 7-VINYL-2-AZABICYCLO[3.2.OIHEPTANE-3,4-DIONES
AND THEIR IMIDATES~
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The thermal reactlon of the 7-vinyl-2-arabicyclo[3.2.0lheptane3.4-dmne yielded different products depending on the stereochemlstry of
7-vinyl group.

-

The endo isomer, elther the lactam

(2)or

the lmldates

( 8 ) afforded a Cope product (5 or 9) (3,3-slgmatroplc shift) exclusively.
.
d

m

On the other hand, the e z o isomer gave rather complex results.
lactarn

-

(5)

The

afforded a hydroindole (4) (1,3-shift) and the Cope product

(5) suggesting the formation of a birad~calspecles as an intermed~ate.
m

The mudate (10) ylelded a dihydropyridme (11) (1,3-~lgmatroplcshlft

*

m

followed by cheletropic loss of CO) as a major product.

Previously, S a m and ~sud.3' reported the thermal rearrangement of 5-ethoxycarbonyl-l-phenyl-7-ero-viny1-2-azabicycl[3.2.0lheptane-3,4-dione

indole derivative

(e).
necent separation3 of both the 7-ero

(%)

(2:)

to a hydru-

and 7-endo

(s)

lsomers from the photo-cycloadduct of butad~eneto a dloxopyrrohne (14) prompted
US

to reinvestigate this thermolysis in relation to the stereochemistry of 7-vlnyl

.

group, since formation of the hydromdole (4b) from

ik, I£ the reactran proceeds

In a concerted manner, requlres antarafaclal 1.3-shlft with retention of the con-

f~gurationof the migrating center, and thzs is, however, hlghly dlfflcult by geometrical reasons.

Epimerlzatlon of 7-subst~tuentd u r m g thermolysis was also sug-

gested to be possible. 3,4

5

Therefore, thermolyses of two sets of stereoisomers of 7-vinyl group, 5,:
and 3a b

, . . 'N'

were examined.

-

The e z o isomer ( 5 ) . on heating in xylene at 140- for 4 hr, afforded two cry,
stalline products, A: C I ~ H I I N O Gmp.222-224°,
%

(20%),6 and 8: Cl7H17NO., mp.178-

183", (21%),6 whlch were separated by repeated fractional crystallizations.

The

NMR spectrum of the reaction mixture revealed that the product is a 1:l mixture of

,..A

-. -

A had two olefinlc protons (6.6.0)

and 0.

in the NMR spectrum and was identical

-

with the Dlels-Alder product of the dioxopyrroline (la) with butadiene.'

thus elucidated as the hydroindole 1421. :had

It was

two olefrnlc protons (6.5.50)

in

Its IR spectrum showed the absorptions of a C=N 11580 cm-'I

the NMR spectrum.

and

an OH 13120 cm-'I, in addition to a five membered-rlng ketone (1785 cm-') and an
ester carbonyl 11740 cm"),

but no band of a lactam carbonyl b e m g observed.

The

W spectrum (hmax309 nm, E 8,5001 indicated the presence of an Ar-C=N- chromophor.

Thus it was elucidated as 5a. 4-ethoxycarbonyl-l-hydroxy-3-~3',4'-methylenedioxy-

,..

phenyi)-2-azabicyclo[4.2.11nona-2,6-dien-9-one.

In contrast to

Z_a, the

e n d o isomer 1%)

yielded 52 (408, after purification)

as an only isolable product on a similar thermolysls.

The NMR spectrum of the

reaction mixture was almost superimposable with that of 5a,
.., indicating no formation
of 42.
Re-invest~gatlonof the thermolysis of the ero isomer 12JI

at a similar condl-

tion descrrbed above afforded a 2:1 mixture (NMR spectrum) of 4_b

(A) and 2 ( 3 ,

from which the previously reported hydroindole (4J12, mp.228-230°, was isolated in
40% yield after chromatography (
:
w
a
s

unstable under hydrolytic condition and

easily decomposed on chromatography).
Thermolysis of the e n d o isomer (%I

agaln afforded

lgumlb as a sole product,

whose structure was assigned by spectral resemblance with 52.

-

-

Formation of 5 from the endo isomer 131 appeared to be a result of 13.31-srgmatropic rearrangement of the en01 form 1711a Cope product).

In cases of the e m

-d

isomer ( 2 1 , direct formation of ?is

..,

geometrically impossible.

It was shown,

however, that an equilibration of 7-ezo and 7-endo substituent can occur under a
thermal condition and that the 7-endo isomer was thermodynamically more stable than
We therefore consider that the thermolysis of Lproceeds as

the 7-ero
follows.

Homolytic fission of C 1 - C I bond produces a brradical species (6) whlch

-

-

then collapses into elther the endo isomer 131 or the hydroindole (4) by recomb=nation or by combination at the methylene terminus

accompanying

the former product then rearranges Into 5.

wlth 11,31-shift,

-

If the above argument is correct, formation of the imidate (8) wlll facll~tates
the Cope rearrangement.

In fact, the endo Isomers (3_a,b), on treatment w ~ t hexcess

Meerwein reagent in CHzClz at room temp. for 20 hr, d~rectiyafforded the Cope

-

product (91 In a quantitative yield.
mp.99-101'.~

In contrast to

5, they

-

9a: C L P H ~ I N O Imp.91-93",
,

-

and 9b: C,,H2,N0,,

were stable to chromatographx purlflcatmn.
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The NMR spectra of 9_a,? were almost superimposahle wlth those of

2,L respectively,

except for the slgnals due to OEt group, supporting the assigned structures.
ently, fixation of the

C=N
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Appar-

double bond greatly reduced the activation energy of the

Cope rearrangement.
Similar treatment of the e z o isomer (2hl
* with Meerwein reagent gave the corresponding lmidate (lLb), mp.96-97'.

in 80% yield.

ferent result from that of the lactam lZ_bl.
EtOOC

-.Y

-.

Thermolysis of 10h gave a dif-

On heating under reflux in toluene for
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30 min. followed by mild acid hydrolysis 15%HCl, r.t., 30 min.1, it afforded a

-

dihydropyr~done 113b1, mp.112-114'

160%1, the hydroindole 1421 1481, and the Cope

product 19_bb)(10%). The structure of lib was elucidated by comparisons of the
spectral data with those of the known 3.4-dihydro-a-pyridonesS8
=ate$ that the thermolysis products of 1Eb are

11, 12 and

-

9.

This result m d l -

The major path

(formation of a d~hydropyridinel is explarned by [1,3] sigmatropic shift of C, to
C, followed by cheletropic elimination of CO from an intermediary 2-azabicyclo[2.2.llheptan-7-one 1%)

.'

However, the fact that the e z o lsomer (lLb) yylelded

the Cope product 1921, though in minute amount, agaln suggested that a biradical

-

specles (151 by homolytic cleavage of C1-C, bond would partially partxlpate,

-

since the e s o isomer 110) is geometrically impossible to glve the Cope product
The biradical (121 would collapse into either the hydroindole
isomer ( 2 , the latter then belng rearranged Into the Cope producc
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